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Abstract

In this paper, we present an in-depth analysis of the
memory system performance of the DSS commercial work-
loads on two state-of-the-art multiprocessors: the SGI Ori-
gin 2000 and the HP V-Class. Our results show that a sin-
gle query process takes almost the same amount of cycles
in both machines. However, when multiple query processes
run simultaneously on the system, the execution time tends
to increase more in SGI Origin 2000 than in HP V-Class
due to the more expensive communication overhead in SGI
Origin 2000. We also show how the rate at which num-
ber of data cache misses, context switches and the overall
execution time increases when more query processes run si-
multaneously.

1 Intr oduction

Commercialworkloadssuchas DSS and OLTP work-
loads have surpassedthe traditional workloads (scien-
tific/technical applications)and now dominatethe server
market. However, system architectureand design has
beenprimarily influencedby scientificbenchmarkssuchas
SPLASH-2[13]. Recentstudies[1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 11] have
shown that commercialdatabaseworkloadshave different
systemcharacteristicsfrom scientific workloads. All of
this researchfocuseson understandingthe characteristics
of DSSor OLTP workloadson a singleplatform. Thecon-
tribution of our researchis the characterizationaswell as
comparisonof the memory systemperformanceof DSS
workloadsacrossdifferentmultiprocessordesigns.Thetwo
state-of-the-artplatformsusedin our researchare the HP
V-Classandthe SGI Origin 2000. Moreover, we not only
examinethe performancecharacteristicsof a singlequery
processrunningon thesesystems,but alsoevaluatetheper-
formancecharacteristicswith variednumberof querypro-
cessessimultaneouslyrunning in the system. Our previ-
ouseffort [4] on understandingthememorysystemperfor-
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manceof the HP V-Classand the SGI Origin 2000 used
microbenchmarksand scientific applications. In this pa-
per, we focus on the performanceof a commercialdeci-
sionsupportsystemworkloadbasedon theTPC-Hbench-
mark[12]. Dueto thelong runningtime of TPC-Hqueries
andresourceconstraints,weselected3 representativeTPC-
H queries(Q6, Q21 and Q12) and ran them on an open
sourceDBMS (PostgreSQL)that we instrumentedusing
hardwarecounterAPIs to collect performancedataon the
two systems.

Our resultsshow several aspectsof systemcharacteris-
tics of TPC-H queries. We show that the DSSdatacache
performancediffersdependingonwhetherthequerymainly
usessequentialscanto accesstablesor mainly usesindices
to accesstables.Wealsoshow thatthetwo level cachehier-
archyin the SGI Origin 2000providesbetterperformance
thanthe singlecachehierarchyin HP V-Class. The larger
cachesizeandlarger line sizehasa biggereffect on index
queriesthanon sequentialqueries.A performancecompar-
isonbetweenSGI Origin 2000andHP V-Classshows that
whenonly onequeryrunson thesystemit takesalmostthe
sameamountof cycleson both machines.However when
moreprocesses(eachrunningthe sametype of query)run
simultaneouslyon the system,the executiontime on SGI
Origin 2000tendsto increasemorethanthatonHPV-Class
dueto themoreexpensivecommunicationoverhead.

2 Experimental Setup& Methodology

In this section,we describethe hardware system,the
DBMS, theTPC-Hbenchmarkandthemethodologyof our
experiments.

2.1 SystemAr chitectures

Thetwo sharedmemorymultiprocessorsin ourstudyare
HP V-Class[3] and SGI Origin 2000 [7]. A conceptual
block diagramof the 16-processorHP V-Classserver [3]
is shown in Fig. 1. The symmetricmultiprocessordesign
utilizes 8 ExemplarProcessorAgent Controllers(EPAC),
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Figure 1. System Architecture Overview

4 ExemplarRoutingAttachmentControllers(ERAC), and
8 Exemplar Memory AccessControllers (EMAC). Each
EPAC consistsof two HP PA-8200processors.Connecting
EPACsandEMACsis a hyperplanecrossbar, thatprovides
high-bandwidth,low-latency nonblockingaccessfrom pro-
cessorsand I/O to the memory. The PA-8200 is a 64-bit,
200MHz, 4-way out-of-ordersuperscalarprocessorbased
on theRISCPrecisionArchitecture(PA-2.0). Its one-level
cachesystemhasseparate2MB instructioncacheand2MB
datacache.As we seefrom Fig. 1, thememorysystemfol-
lows theuniform memoryaccess(UMA) principle.

A conceptualblock diagramof the 32-processorSGI
Origin 2000 is shown in Fig. 1. The SGI Origin 2000 is
a cache-coherentnon-uniformmemoryaccess(ccNUMA)
multiprocessor[7]. Thebasicbuilding block is a dualpro-
cessornode.Within eachnode,therearetwo MIPSR10000
processors,1-8 memorybanks,eachwith 512MB memory
and its correspondingdirectorymemory, anda portion of
the I/O subsystem.The processors,memoryand I/O are
connectedto a hubchip in thenode,which hasa crossbar,
a network interfaceandinterfacesto above modules.The
nodesareconnectedtogethervia abristledhypercubeinter-
connectnetwork. TheR10000is a64bits,250MHz,4-way
out-of-ordersuperscalarprocessor. It hasa 32KB L1 in-
structioncache,a 32 KB L1 datacacheanda 4MB unified
L2 cache.Thecacheline sizesfor L1 andL2 cacheare32
bytesand128bytesrespectively.

2.2 SoftwareOverview (PostgreSQL& TPC-H)

PostgreSQL[9, 10] is the mostadvancedopen-source
databasemanagementsystem.It wasoriginally developed
at theUniversityof Californiaat Berkeley. The reasonwe
chosePostgreSQLis mainly becauseit is an opensource
DBMS which enablesus to instrumentthe sourcecode
with hardwarecounterreferencesto collect variousstatis-
tics. Therearesomedifferencesthough,betweencommer-
cial DBMS suchasOracleandPostgreSQL.Onemajordif-
ferencebetweena commercialDBMS andPostgreSQLcan
bethegranularityof lockingsystem.CurrentlyPostgreSQL
fully supportsonly relationlevel locking. Thismaybecome
a bottleneckin multiple parallelqueries.Fortunately, since
weonly testread-onlyqueries,thisbottleneckis notapplied
in ourcasebecausemultiple queryprocessescangetmulti-
ple readlocksfor thesametable.

TheTPC-Hbenchmark[12] simulatesa complex busi-
nessanalysissystemfor a wholesalesupplierto manage,

sell anddistributeproductsworldwide. TPC-Hbenchmark
includes22 read-onlyqueries(Q1-Q22)and2 refreshment
functions(RF1,RF2). Our researchjust focuseson read-
only queriesbecausethesequeriesare more complicated
thantherefreshmentfunctionsandmorefrequentlyusedto
make critical businessdecisions. We choseQ6, Q21 and
Q12 as the onesthat we examine in detail in our study.
We believe that these3 queriescan representthe impor-
tant memoryaccesscharacteristicsof most other queries.
Q6 is a simplequeryin TPC-H benchmark.Q6 givesthe
amountof revenuethatwould have beenaddedif thecom-
pany hadeliminatedcertaindiscountsfor smallquantityor-
dersin acertainyear. Onesequentialscanof tableLineitem
is enoughfor Q6. Q21lists thetop 100infamoussuppliers
that failed to meetthe committeddelivery datesfor multi-
supplierordersin which they weretheonly onesthatfailed.
Q21 hasonesequentialscanof tableOrderandfive index
scans,includingthreeon tableLineitem. ThusQ21should
intrinsically exhibit thecharacteristicsof index scans.Q12
determineswhetherselectinglessexpensivemodesof ship-
ping is negatively affectingcritical-priority ordersby caus-
ing morepartsto be receivedby customersafter the com-
mitteddate.Q12scansthetableLineitemsequentiallyand
for eachtuple that satisfiesthe selectioncondition, it uses
index scansto find thematchingonesin tableOrder. Thus
it will exhibit characteristicsof both: the sequentialscan
andtheindex scan.

2.3 Evaluation Methodology

Our evaluationmethodologyis dependenton theuseof
performancecountersthatareavailableonthePA-8200and
R10000microprocessors.We usea softwarelibrary devel-
opedin the PARASOL researchgroup to accessthe PA-
8200 hardwarecounterson the HP V-Class. On the SGI
Origin 2000, we make ioctl() systemcalls to directly ac-
cessthe MIPS R10000hardwarecounters.In order to do
the testsandget performancedatavia hardwarecounters,
wealsomodifiedthePostgreSQLsourcecodeto onesingle
executable.Due to the systemconfigurationlimitation in
HP V-Class,we configuredthebuffer pool in sharedmem-
ory to 512MB.Becauseof our limited resourcesandthere-
quiredlengthof time,wesetthedatabasesizefor our testto
200MB.Notethat200MBis thesizeof flat raw datafilesfor
populatingthedatabase.Theactualdatabasesizeincluding
the index file for primary keys would be roughly 400MB.
On thewhole,therearethreeorthogonaldimensionsin our
tests. The first dimensionis type of TPC-H query (query
number). The seconddimensionis the numberof paral-
lel queriessimultaneouslyrunning.We vary thenumberof
parallelqueryprocessesfrom 1 to 8. Whenmorethanone
queryprocessareconfigured,differentqueryprocessesare
assignedto differentprocessors.Thethird dimensionis the
platform:eithertheHPV-Classor theSGIOrigin 2000.For
eachconfiguration,weperformthesametestfour timesand
usetheaveragevalues.
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Figure 2. Thread Time in Cycles

3 Single(Same)Query ExecutionResults

In this section,we comparethe performanceof three
querieson bothHP V-ClassandSGI Origin 2000. We ex-
amineexecutiontime,CPI anddatacachemisses.For each
part, we comparethe performancedatabetweenthe two
platformswhenrunninga singlequeryprocessof Q6,Q21
andQ12andalsocomparetheperformancebetweenthetwo
platformswhenrunningeightqueryprocesses(all running
the sametype of query)simultaneouslyfor eachQ6, Q21
andQ12.

3.1 Execution Time

Fig. 2 shows the threadexecutiontime of Q6, Q21and
Q12on HP V-classandSGI Origin 2000in cycles.Thread
timemeasuresthetotaltimethatthethreadof aprocessruns
on theCPUs. It doesn’t includethetime whentheprocess
waitsin thereadystatetoacquireaCPU.Soit shouldbeless
thanor equalto the wall-clock time. Fig. 2(a) shows that
actuallywhenonequeryrunson thesystem,thenumberof
runningcycleson bothmachinesarevery close.However,
sincethe SGI Origin 2000runsat a higherclock rate,the
overallexecutiontimeontheSGIOrigin 2000is lowerthan
on the HP V-Class. From Fig. 2(b), we seethat when 8
queryprocessesrun on the system,SGI Origin 2000actu-
ally usesmuchmorecyclesto finish thequery. Thereason
is thatasthenumberof queryprocessesincreases,commu-
nicationto keepthe metadataconsistentbetweendifferent
processorsgoesup. FromIyer et al. [4], we know thecom-
municationoverheadis moreexpensivein SGIOrigin 2000
thanthatin HP V-Class.

3.2 CyclesPer Instruction (CPI)

Fig.3 showstheCPIonbothplatformsunderthetwo sit-
uations.Onthewhole,CPI for these3 queriesarenothigh,
rangingfrom 1.3to 1.6. Thedifferenceof CPI betweenthe
two machinesin Fig. 3 (a) is mainly dueto thelittle differ-
enceof the instructioneventcountersin thetwo machines,
asexplainedabove. By comparingFig. 3 (a)and(b) wesee
thatasthenumberof queryprocessesincreases,CPIonboth
machinesincrease.However CPI increaseslittle on HP V-
Classwhile moresignificanton SGI Origin. For example,
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Figure 3. Cycles Per Instruction
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Figure 4. Data Cache Misses

on HP V-ClassCPI for Q6 increasesfrom 1.418to 1.466
while on SGI Origin 2000it increasesfrom 1.305to 1.585.
This is consistentwith theprevioussection.As morequery
processesarerunning,moresynchronizationactivities be-
tweendifferentprocessorsintroducehigherpenaltyin SGI
Origin thanin HP V-Class.

3.3 Data CacheMisses

Fig. 4 shows thedatacachemissrateon bothplatforms
underthetwo configurations.Justfor convenience,we also
markthevalueof datacachemissesoneachbar. Let uslook
at Fig. 4 (a) first. For Q6, theL1 Dcachemisses(9.4M) on
SGI are only a little more than twice the Dcachemisses
(4.1M) on HP V-Class. Knowing that SGI L1 Dcacheis
only 32KB while HP V-ClassDcacheis 2MB andthatboth
havethesamecacheline size,theL1 Dcachein SGIOrigin
is quite efficient for Q6. The reasonfor this is that Q6 is
a sequentialquery, which hasverygoodspatiallocality but
poor temporallocality. As we explainedin previous sec-
tions,thereis recorddata,index data,metadataandprivate
datain a DBMS. In a puresequentialquerylike Q6, no in-
dex datais used.Therecorddatain asequentialquerydoes
not have temporarylocality becauseof the optimizer. Pri-
vatedataandmetadatabothhave temporallocality, which
is the reasonwhy the missesof L1 Dcachein SGI Origin
are doublethe cachemissesin HP V-Class. The locality
characteristicalsoexplainswhy theL2 Dcachein SGI Ori-
gin doesnot improve the performanceasmuch for Q6 as
for Q21. The longercachelines (128-bytes)decreasethe
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Figure 5. Thread Time on Origin 2000

cachemissesfor bothQ6 andQ21while the largersizeof
L2 cachehasa smallereffect on cachemissesfor Q6 than
for Q21. For Q21,theL1 Dcachemissesin SGI Origin are
roughly 12 timesmorethan the Dcachemissesin the HP
V-Class.Thereasonfor this is thatQ21 is an index query,
which hasquite goodspatiallocality aswell asmoderate
temporallocality. For example,thenodescloseto the root
in theindex treearelikely to bereusedlater. In Q21theL2
cachein SGIOrigin greatlyreducesthecachemissesdown
to 2.5M, which is also much lessthan the corresponding
Dcachemissesin HP V-Class. The longercacheline and
biggercachesizeareobviously themajorreason.For Q12,
the situationis very similar to Q6, so it is morelike a se-
quentialquery.

WhencomparingFig. 4(a) and(b), we seethat when8
queryprocessesarerunningin thesystemsthemissrateson
HPV-ClassandonSGIOrigin increase.This is mainlydue
to the communication/ coherenceoverheadwhich affects
missratiosof largecaches(L1 missratio in SGI Origin re-
mainsunaffected)thattendto holddatafor a longperiodof
time.

4 Multiple (Diff) Query ExecutionResults

In this sectionwe analyzethe performancevariationof
bothHPV-ClassandSGIOrigin 2000asnumberof (differ-
ent)queryprocessesrunningin thesystemincreasesfrom 1
to 8.

4.1 PerformanceAnalysison the SGI Origin 2000

4.1.1 Thr eadtime

Fig. 5 presentsthe threadtime of 3 querieson SGI Ori-
gin with variednumberof queryprocesses.We reportthe
threadtime in numberof cycles per million instructions.
From Fig. 5, we seea cleartrendthat asnumberof query
processesincreases,the threadtime increasesfor Q6, Q21
andQ12.Thereasonis thatasmorequeryprocessesrun in
the system,morecommunication,coherenceandsynchro-
nizationactivities occur. Thustherearemoredirty misses
and storesto sharedlines. As the numberof processes
(andprocessors)increasesto 6 and8, theincreasein thread
time becomeslarger. The reasoncouldbeattributedto the
interconnectionnetwork topologyandthe fact that shared
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Figure 6. L2 Data Cache Misses on Origin
2000

memoryrequestsfrom differentprocessorsareroutedto the
samenodeor a coupleof different nodeswhich hold the
sharedmemoryfor theDBMS.

4.1.2 L2 data cachemisses

Of thecachemisses,we only analyzeL2 datacachemisses
herebecausethis couldmake a significantdifferencein the
executiontime asthenumberof queryprocessesincreases.
Fig.6 presentstheL2 datacachemissesper1M instructions
for 3 queries.We seethatasnumberof queryprocessesin-
creasesfrom 1 to 8, L2 datacachemissesincreasesignifi-
cantly. Fig. 6 alsoshows thatL2 datacachemissesper1M
instructionsof Q21 is muchlessthanthatof Q6 andQ12.
As mentionedearlier, this is becauseQ21is anindex query
andthereforehasbettertemporallocality. We alsolike to
point out that for thesequentialqueries(Q6 andQ12), the
majorcontributorof L2 Dcachemissesremainsthenormal
cold startandcapacitymisseseven whenqueryprocesses
increasefrom 1 to 8. However for theindex queryQ21,as
queryprocessesincreasefrom 1to8,missescausedbycom-
municationbecomesthe major componentof L2 Dcache
misses.

4.2 PerformanceAnalysis on the HP V-Class

4.2.1 Thr eadTime

Fig. 7 presentsthethreadtimesof 3 querieson HP V-Class
with variednumberof queryprocesses.As for Fig. 5, we
report the threadtime asthe numberof cyclesper million
instructions.FromFig. 7, we seeanoverall trendof a very
slow increasein thethreadtimeasthenumberof querypro-
cessesincrease.Comparingwith SGI Origin 2000results
(Fig. 5), we find thatthelower communicationoverheadin
theHP V-Classhelpsin keepingtheincreasein threadtime
to a minimum. We alsonoticethat the largestincreasein
threadtimeresultsfrom anincreasein thenumberof query
processorsfrom 1P to 2P. From 2P to 4P, the threadtime
even decreasesfor all threequeries. This peculiarity can
be attributedto the migratoryenhancementin HP V-Class
cachecoherenceprotocol, which we will elaborateon in
following subsections.
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4.2.2 Data CacheMisses

Fig. 8 showsthatthedatacachemissesin HPV-Classmod-
eratelyincreaseasthenumberof queryprocessesincreases,
which is consistentwith resultsobtainedon theSGI Origin
2000(Fig. 6). Actually the increaseof datacachemisses
in HP V-ClassandSGI Origin 2000areclose,if we take
into accountthe differenceof two cachehierarchiesand
the event countererror. The moderateincreasein Dcache
missesshows thatcold startandcapacityissuesstill remain
themajorcontributor to Dcachemissesfor all threequeries
evenasthenumberof queryprocessesincreasefrom 1 to 8.

4.2.3 Memory Latency

Fig. 9 shows the memory latency of 3 querieson HP V-
Classwith varied numberof query processes.Note that
thememorylatency reportedhereis thetotal time taken in
completinga memoryaccesswithout consideringlatency
hiding(overlapof two memoryaccesses).Thatis, theevent
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counterincrementsbasedon thenumberof open(waiting)
memoryrequestsateachsystembusclock tick. In PA 8200
processor, therecould be at most10 simultaneouslyopen
requests.

FromFig.9,weseethatthereisabig increasein memory
latency asthenumberof queryprocessesincreasesfrom1to
2. From2Pto 4P, the memorylatency however decreases.
This behavior is due to the migratoryenhancementin the
cachecoherenceprotocol of HP V-Class. When the first
queryprocess(runningonp1)readsaline within adatabase
datapageor index pagefrom thememory, thecacheline is
in exclusive statein p1’s cache.Whena secondquerypro-
cess(runningon p2) sendsout a readrequestfor thesame
memoryline, the control informationhasto be sentback
from p1 to the homedirectory. Then the homedirectory
sendsthe dataline to p2 and converts the memoryblock
to sharedstate.Comparedto the speculative enhancement
in SGI, this processtakeslongertime. Whena third query
processwantsthememoryline,however, thehomememory
directlysendstheblock to thatprocessorsincethememory
line is in sharedstatenow. Thusweseeanincreasein mem-
ory latency from 1Pto 2Panda slight decreasein memory
latency from 2Pto 4P.

Although the migratoryoptimizationin theHP V-Class
seemsto haveanegativeeffectonthememorylatency of the
3 TPC-Hqueries,thequeryprocessescanbenefitfrom it for
lock accessesasfollows. Whenonequeryprocessneedsto
obtaina readlock, it first readsthe lock informationsaved
in thelock andtransactionhashtablesto checkif it canac-
quirethelock. If it getsa positive response,it thenupdates
the lock information. Without the migratoryoptimization,
in the first stepwhenthe queryprocessreadsthe lock in-
formationthatis dirty in otherprocessor, thedatawouldbe
sharedby the two processors.Thenin the secondstep,if
theprocessis ableto getthelock (in ourcasethisshouldbe
noproblem),it needsto invalidatethesharedcopy andthen
updatethe lock information. With the migratoryenhance-
ment,however, in thefirst stepthedatablock is alreadyin-
validatedfrom theownerprocessor. Thusthereis no write
cachemissin the secondstepandthe homedirectorywill
not bevisitedfor a secondtime. Thereasonwhy we donot
seethispositiveeffect in Fig. 9 is thatall runs( � 1P)bene-
fit from it, not just the2Pcase.Moreoveraswe mentioned
earlier, communicationbetweendifferentprocessesis justa
smallcontributor to theoverall cachemissesanyway.

4.2.4 Context Switches

Fig. 10 shows both voluntary and involuntary context
switchesper 10M instructionsduring the queryexecution.
An involuntary context switch occurswhen the time slot
assignedto the processis usedup or anotherprocesswith
higher priority getsready. A voluntary context switch is
initiated by the processitself when it doesI/O, synchro-
nization,or issuessystemcallssuchassleep()andselect().
From Fig. 10, we seethat when only one query process
runs in the system,almostall the context switchesare in-
voluntarycontext switches.Whentwo queryprocessesrun
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in the machine,the total numberof context switchesin-
creasesabruptly and voluntary context switchesare more
thaninvoluntarycontext switches.From2Pto 8P, thecon-
text switchesincreaserapidly andalmostlinearly. Thema-
jority of context switchesbeyond2Parevoluntarycontext
switches.Thisbehavior indicatesthatthelock management
systemin theDBMS is thereason.After studyingthePost-
greSQLcode,we found that it adoptsa backoff technique
in acquiringaspinlockin bothHP V-Classportedcodeand
SGI Origin 2000 portedcode. If a query processcannot
get a spinlock, the processwould delaysometime, using
the select()systemcall, andtry againlater. A select()call
causesa voluntarycontext switch. Whenmorequerypro-
cessesrun in the system,it is moredifficult to get a spin-
lock and thusmoredelaysoccur. This is the reasonwhy
voluntarycontext switchesincreaserapidly asthe number
of queryprocessesincreases.While backoff usingthe se-
lect() call is perfectfor uniprocessorsystems,it is not so
efficient in multiprocessorsbecausequeryprocessesdo not
sharethesameprocessor. This increasesthewall time (re-
sponsetime) significantlyandis detrimentalto the service
quality. For involuntarycontext switches,wealsoseeaslow
increaseasnumberof queryprocessesincreases.Surpris-
ingly, it seemsthatthenumberof context switchesper10M
instructionsis not a functionof thetypeof query.

5 Conclusions

In thispaper, wepresentedadetailedandin-depthmem-
ory systemperformanceanalysisandcomparisonof TPC-
H benchmarkcharacteristicson SGI Origin 2000andHP
V-Classmultiprocessors.We not only examinedthe per-
formanceof single query process,but also examinedthe
performancevariationasmultiple queryprocessessimulta-
neouslyrun in thesystem.

Our resultsshow that the data cacheperformanceof
TPC-H queriesdiffers dependingon whetherthe query is
morelike a sequentialqueryor more like an index query.
Index queriesexpressasomewhatbiggerfootprintbut have
betterlocality thansequentialqueries.Also, the two level
datacachehierarchyin theSGIOrigin 2000performsbetter
thanthesinglecachelevel in theHPV-Class.ThelargerL2
cachesizeandlongerline sizehaveamoresignificanteffect
onindex queriesthanonsequentialqueries.Whenonly one
queryrunson the systemit takesalmostthe sameamount

of cycles in HP V-Classand SGI Origin 2000. However
whenmorequeryprocessesrun simultaneouslyon thesys-
tem,althoughtherunningcyclesin bothmachinesincrease,
it tendsto increasemorein SGI Origin 2000thanin HP V-
Class. This indicatesthat the communicationoverheadis
moreexpensive in SGI Origin 2000. Also, whenmultiple
queryprocesseswererun on the two machines,voluntary
context switchesbecomepredominant.
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